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Abstract
A cDNA containing an open reading frame encoding the putative plasma membrane Hq-ATPase in an acidophilic red
alga, Cyanidium caldarium, was cloned and sequenced by means of PCR and Southern hybridization based on homologous
sequences of P-type ATPases found in other organisms. The cloned cDNA is 3300 bp in length, containing a 2865 bp open
reading frame encoding a polypeptide of 955 amino acids which has a predicted molecular mass of 105 371. The deduced
amino acid sequence was found to be more homologous to those of P-type Hq-ATPases from higher plants than that from
the green alga Dunaliella bioculata.q1997 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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Cyanidium caldarium is an acidophilic and
thermophilic unicellular red alga found in acidic hot
springs. This alga is the only photosynthetic organism
w xwhich can grow at pHs as low as 0 1 . The strain
examined in this study is an obligate photoautotroph,
and has a discrete nucleus, mitochondria and a large
single chloroplast but seems to contain no vacuoles
w xas observed under electron microscopy 2,3 . The
intracellular pH of the Cyanidium cells is known to
be neutral, in spite of growing at extremely acidic
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1 The nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper will
appear in the DDBJ, EMBL and GenBank nucleotide sequence
databases with the following accession number D88424.
w xpHs 4–6 . Enami et al. have directly determined the
intracellular pH by 31P nuclear magnetic resonance
and found that the internal pH of the Cyanidium cells
is maintained in the neutral pH region by an active
q  q .H efflux H -pump mediated by a plasma mem-
w x qbrane ATPase 6 . The activity of this H -pump
depends on the cellular metabolic activities photo-
. w xsynthesis or respiration 7–9 . Since the alga has no
vacuole, the plasma membrane ATPase is considered
to be the major source in regulating the intracellular
pH of the red alga. It should be pointed out here that,
although Cyanidium caldarium having vacuole was
w xalso reported 10 , it is a different strain from our one
and recently it has been renamed Galdieria sulphu-
w xraria 3 . In this work, the cDNA encoding the
putative plasma membrane Hq-ATPase of Cyanidium
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Fig. 1. Nucleotide sequence of the gene encoding the plasma membrane Hq-ATPase from the acidophilic red alga, Cyanidium caldarium
and the deduced amino acid sequences. The nucleotide sequences used as degenerate oligonucleotide primers are underlined; the putative
initiation codon is double underlined; and the putative polyadenylation signal is boxed.
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caldarium was cloned and sequenced, and the de-
duced amino acid sequence was compared with those
of known Hq-ATPases from other organisms.
C. caldarium was photoautotrophically grown un-
der continuous illumination in a medium of pH 3 at
w x408C, as described previously 4 . For preparation of
cDNA and cDNA library of C. caldarium, total RNA
 .qwas prepared from C. caldarium and then poly A
 .RNA was purified from the total RNA by oligo dT
 .Sepharose spun column Pharmacia Biotech . Dou-
 .qble-stranded cDNA was prepared from the poly A
 .RNA using reverse transcriptase with oligo dT as a
primer, and the library was constructed in the phage
lgt22A with a Gigapack II Gold kit from Stratagene.
Two amino acid sequences conserved in all P-type
 .ATPases, DKTGTL phosphorylation site and
 . GDGVND ATP-binding site underlined sequences
.in Fig. 1 , were chosen to synthesize degenerate
oligonucleotide primers, in which EcoRI restriction
sites were flanked to the respective 5X-end. Using
these primers, a cDNA fragment was amplified using
the double stranded cDNA as template by polymerase
 .chain reaction PCR . The resulted 800 bp fragment
was recovered from an agarose gel with
 .GENECLEAN Bio 101 , digested with EcoRI, and
 .then inserted into the plasmid Bluescript II KS q
 .Stratagene . Four independent clones were purified
and sequenced. All of the sequences obtained were
identical and were highly homologous to P-type Hq-
 .ATPases known in plants data not shown . To obtain
cDNA clone containing the entire coding sequence,
the lgt22A cDNA library of C. caldarium was
screened by Southern hybridization with the 800 bp
PCR fragment as a probe. Inserts from positive phages
 .were cloned into Bluescript II KS q , and the re-
sulted clone was sequenced from both directions
using a Taq Dye Primer Cycle Sequencing Kit Per-
.kin Elmer .
Fig. 1 shows the nucleotide sequence about 3300
.bp of the cDNA clone obtained. This sequence
Fig. 2. Phylogenetic analysis of the plasma membrane Hq-ATPase based on the amino acid sequences currently available from various
organisms. The cladogram was constructed from 15 different sequences found in the SWISS-PROT database plus the Cyanidium
q w xcaldarium H -ATPase sequence reported here, and the homology index was calculated with the program Clastal W 22 . Distances along
the horizontal axis are proportional to the difference between sequences. ARATH, Arabidopsis thaliana; CANAL, Candida albicans;
CYACA, Cyanidium caldarium; DUNBI, Dunaliella bioculata; LYCES, Lycopersicon esculentum; NEUCR, Neurospora crassa;
NICPL, Nicotiana plumbaginifolia; SCHPO, Schizosaccharomyces pombe; YEAST, Saccharomyces cere˝isiae; and ZYGRO, Zygosac-
charomyces rouxii.
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contained a putative open reading frame of 2865 bp
in length starting from the sequence ATGGC double
.underlined in Fig. 1 which is consensus to the start
w xcodon for translation initiation in plants 11 . The
 .sequence around the start codon ATTATGG also
fulfills the requirements for the optimal sequence
around the ATG codon for initiation by eukaryotic
w xribosomes as reported by Kozak 12 . At a site 21 bp
 .upstream from the poly A sequence, there is a puta-
 .tive polyadenylation signal sequence TGTAA
 . w xboxed in Fig. 1 13 . These features supported our
assiginment of the 2865 bp open reading frame.
According to this assignment, the open reading frame
encodes a protein of 955 amino acid residues with a
calculated molecular mass of 105 371. Comparison of
the deduced amino acid sequence with those of five
 2q q q q q qP-type ATPases Ca -, Na rK -, H rK -, H -
q .  w x.and K -ATPase for a review, see 14 revealed the
q  .highest homology to H -ATPase data not shown .
Thus, we performed a homology search of the puta-
tive Hq-ATPase from C. caldarium with the corre-
sponding P-type Hq-ATPase from various sources
currently available. A search in the Swiss-Prot
database revealed that the C. caldarium Hq-ATPase
is 55–60% identical to the P-type Hq-ATPase from
 w xhigher plants Arabidopsis thaliana 15 , Lycopersi-
w xcon esculentum 16 and Nicotiana plumbaginifolia
w x.17 but only 36–38% identical to the corresponding
w xproteins from Neurospora crassa 18 and Saccha-
w x  .romyces cere˝isiae 19 data not shown . Fig. 2
shows a cladogram of all available P-type Hq-ATPase
sequences. As expected, Hq-ATPases can be divided
into two groups, one found in fungi and the other in
plants. So far, only one other algal P-type Hq-ATPase
has been described; this is from the salt-tolerant
w xgreen alga Dunaliella bioculata 20 . Surprisingly,
the new sequence from C. caldarium is more homol-
ogous to those of higher plants than to that of
 .Dunaliella bioculata Fig. 2 , although a more sys-
tematic comparison cannot be made until the se-
quences of other algal P-type Hq-ATPases become
known. Hydropathy analysis of the C. caldarium
Hq-ATPase predicted eight transmembrane helices
 .data not shown which is consistent with the current
structural model of fungal and higher plant Hq-
w xATPases 14 . These results make it likely that the
cDNA cloned in the present study is indeed the gene
encoding the P-type Hq-ATPase which might be
responsible for intracellular pH regulation in the aci-
dophilic unicellular red alga C. caldarium. The C-
terminal region in the yeast and plant ATPases has
been reported to serve as an autoinhibitory domain
important for regulation of its activity for review,
w x.see 21 . A homologous sequence corresponding to
the autoinhibitory domain, however, was not found in
the deduced C-terminal region of the C. caldarium
Hq-ATPase gene cloned here. Studies on the physio-
logical function of the cloned Hq-ATPase, the possi-
ble role of C-terminal region, as well as their rela-
tionship with the extremely strong acid-tolerance of
the red alga C. caldarium, are in progress.
We thank Dr. J.-.R. Shen of the Institute of Physi-
 .cal and Chemical Research RIKEN for his critical
reading of the manuscript.
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